PURPOSE
To collect new songs of worship from Worship Leaders around the world and compile them on a series of CD’s that
will bring a series of new and fresh outpourings of worship to the church at large.
THE SERIES
Worship Leaders' Volume One – ‘I Have Called You By Name’ is currently on the market.
THE DIRECTION
In the CD Booklet – (it will be an extra length booklet – probably stapled) – each worship Leader has a page for a
photo, bio and discography. All The song lyrics are printed as well.
The above two items are important as this is not just another collection of praise and worship songs but it is the
heart, vision and passion of these worship leaders.
OVERVIEW
Praise and worship is the universal language of worship for Christians from all parts of the world – united together
expressing praise and honor to the God who redeems us.
Many Christians in other parts of the world have different struggles and hardships. They are at times dealing with
governments that discourage the practice of their faith, or war, poverty and countless other hardships. In many of
these situations Christians, who are writing and singing these songs, are stripped of everything except for a heart
praising God. Sometimes this is all people have – but for God that is more than enough.
Worship music as it is known today is a worldwide phenomenon that has it roots in the 1960's in New Zealand. In
1963 David and Dale Garratt pulled back from singing at youth conventions and meetings for a time of waiting upon
the Lord. In 1968 they recorded a new album of fresh new songs - Scripture put to song. This is what many
recognize at the birth of the modern praise and worship movement. Scripture In Song became the name under
which David and Dale released their music. Many of their songs became standards that are sung in churches around
the world, songs such as; Be Exalted O God, This Is The Day, Blessed Be The Lord God Almighty plus many more well
loved choruses.
Praise and worship music grew around the world. Companies such as Maranatha Music, Vineyard Music, Kingsway
Music and Integrity Music responded to the growing need to provide the Church worldwide with music that brings the
listener, and the Church, into a time of worship
This album seeks to capture worship songs from around the world and bring them to you, that they may inspire you,
encourage you and be used by you to worship God. That Christians everywhere can relate to these songs and join in a
unified voice of praise.

Track Lisiting:
1. Days Of Elijah
2. Supernatural Rain
3. Born To Worship
4. I'd Rather Have Jesus
5. Sweet Mercies (It's Our Confession Lord)
6. I Will Magnify You
7. Take Us To The River
8. When I Remember
9. Deep Within My Heart
10. More (than Oxygen)
11. Sweet Wind (There's A Wind Blowing)
12. Only Your Mercy
13. Open The Eyes Of My Heart
14. We Are The Body Of Christ
15. Refiner's Fire
16. You Have Been So Good To Us
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